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OFFICE FEES    February 1, 2022 

The following services are not covered by OHIP and will be billed directly to the patient. 

                Our Fee       OMA Rate 

1. Missed appointments without 24 hours prior notice.  $30   

2. Missed Complete Physical / 30 min talk appointments.  $50   

* if you miss 3 or more appointments, you may be dismissed from the practice 

3. Off work note / email reports (patient may access own free) $15  $22.30 

4. Off work forms       $30 and up 

4. Massage / Physiotherapy prescriptions    $15  (no back dating) 

5. Child school /camp physical form.     $25  $31.50 

6. Work / Fitness Club physical form     $35     $42.00 

7. Disability Tax Credit or  CPP form.    $80  $83 

8. TB test for 3rd  party     One step and follow up (2 visit)  $60  $128.75                  

   ( with form)       Two step and follow up (4 visits) $100  $257.50 

9. Divers licence (physical / eye /urine / form)   $150  $281 

10. Wart Liquid nitrogen visit + treatment by MD (non-foot) $40  $74.85 

11. Ear syringing (non hearing aids)  / B 12 shots (failed oral)      $30  $65  

11. Travel Medicine. Individual (A007)         $75  $92.15

     Each Immunization.    $10  $10 

12. Cosmetic procedures.      $100 and up     

13. Insurance, legal and disability forms (2 weeks to complete) $150 and up 

14. Quebec Patients will have to pay the BASE OHIP rate x 1.5 during the day ($55.00) and          

x 2 after hours ($75.00) at each appointment and patients can submit for reimbursement.   

Private insurance payers will be charged according to O.M.A. rates based at 2.5 times the OHIP 

A007 (intermediate) $92.15;  A003 (general) $211          

All payments are due (cash, cheque, debit or interac) immediately upon completion of services.  


